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Abstract 
GPRS-based power line monitoring system for ice. The system is based on the images to monitor the power line 
monitoring device for ice. System through the use of simplified Sobel algorithm and Hough transform to image edge 
detection, with DSP high-speed computing performance and optimization of DSP code, and realized the power line 
ice thickness of the terminal identification and automatic alarm function; using the terminal identification means, is 
intelligent Monitoring of a new attempt. 
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For cold weather, high mountain areas, lead a serious impact on ice safe operation of high voltage 
transmission line. When the wire surface of the ice piled up thicker wires will be exposed to several 
hundred kilograms to several tons of load, then wire and the weight of the ice cover will re-create the 
tension wire, wire fittings, insulators passed to the tower, another tower Pull the pull to pass, as long as 
the wire, fittings, insulators, towers, wires, pull insulator, pull fittings, etc. One of the areas suffer not bear 
rally, it will appear down the tower and break the accident, such accidents often extended to a tension 
segment. How to effectively avoid and prevent ice hazard on the harm caused by high voltage 
transmission lines, electricity companies will have to face.  
Based on GPRS Power Line ice monitoring system is based on video monitoring of power line icing 
control system, through the end of the automatic identification timely manner to ice damage by image 
transmission approach to alarm, but also facilitate the monitoring personnel manual on-site image 
acquisition, timely detection of a manual de-icing treatment danger of power lines played a good 
protection.  
System Components 
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System using GPRS-based terminal controller, through the PPI interface, CMOS sensor to receive 
image information, using high-speed computing performance DSP, the image of the power line icing 
conditions to identify and contrast, on the ice thickness using JPEG compression level alarm and send. 
Meanwhile, DSP through an 8-channel 12-bit A/D chip AD7888 capture all kinds of weather information 
(including temperature and humidity, rainfall, wind direction, wind speed, CO2 content, etc.) and leakage 
current data, a comprehensive power line monitoring of operating conditions. Terminal acquisition of 
image data and meteorological information sent to the local server via GPRS, for data display and storage. 
System uses solar panels and high-capacity lead-acid battery backup power supply, can guarantee the 
system without charge under the sun and stable operation of 30 days.  
GPRS is the ADI's new 16-bit high-speed fixed-point digital signal processor, the DSP and have 
excellent video processing interface, cost-effective, the highest frequency can reach 600Hz, 1 200M times 
per second multiply-add. High-performance DSP to a remote acquisition system image recognition 
possible, reduce the burden on the server.  
Image acquisition by the United States OmniVision's CMOS sensor OV7640, the sensor includes a 652 
× 486 photosensitive array, while an integrated frame (line) control circuit, the video timing generator 
circuit, analog signal processing circuit, A/D conversion circuit, digital signal output circuit and the I2C 
programming interface. DSP through the I2C interface to set and read the OV7640's work, the data output 
format, the working status. CMOS sensor and DSP interface.  
Terminal software used C/OS real-time operating system, identified as ice thickness takes up most of 
CPU time, is set to lower priority tasks, the system can quickly respond to other alarm information (such 
as the CO2 content, leakage current, etc.). Used to identify the terminal mode of operation will not only 
reduce the pressure on the server, and can reduce network transmission. When the collection point to a 
certain degree, the advantages of this approach will become more apparent. 
GPRS Communication Module 
GPRs are GPRS (General Packet Ra-dio Service) the title, and is developed on the existing GSM 
system, a new carrier services, aims to provide GSM packet data services form. GPRS Wireless 
Communication Module Using GPRS wireless data communication function for data transmission, 
through the TCP / IP communication protocol and Master Station Computer System.  
Embedded GPRS wireless communication module of the CPU, GPRSMODEM, SIM card connector, 
TTL serial communication interface, extended data memory, the watchdog module components.  
System CPU module Wuhan Trimetrexate's LRl00 Embedded Network Control Module. It is based on 
RDC R8822-based embedded microprocessor (compatible with the 80186 core) single board computer as 
the core module, the module comes with pins, can be easily inserted in the user's application circuit board, 
a complete application system.  
GPRS module introduced by SIMCOM type SIM100 GSM/GPRS dual-band module, which provides 
users with a fully functioning system interface, user research and development in a short period can 
integrate their own applications.  
Recognition Algorithm 2 describes the thickness of ice  
Ice thickness of the recognition algorithm is the core of the system, through the optimization and 
instruction optimization algorithm can give full play to high-speed computing performance of GPRS, so 
that the terminal automatically identify possible. First, the algorithm edge detection on power lines, power 
lines depict the edge, and calculate the normal width of the power line as a reference value. When the 
power line ice time, calculated using the same method of power line width of less than reference value. 
Set a fixed threshold, when the power line width less than the threshold value, sending the collected image 
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compression, automatic alarm. Algorithm, first using Sobel edge detection operator is then used Hough 
transform detection of parallel lines. 
A. Image preprocessing  
The sensors capture color images using the following formula transformation to grayscale:  
 
Grayscale image contains all kinds of noise, as accurately as possible in order to detect ice thickness, 
using a certain part of image pre-processing algorithms filter out noise. Usually in the space domain can 
reduce the noise to the neighborhood average; in the frequency domain can be used in various forms of 
low-pass filter to reduce noise. To improve the detection speed, the system uses simple image smoothing 
technology, using the following template on the image smoothing noise reduction:  
 
B. Sobel algorithm  
Sobel edge detection algorithm is used in both directions in the image space and the image template to 
complete convolution neighborhood. These two directions of a template edge detection level, a vertical 
edge detection. Sobel operator is a simple averaging further difference, but to strengthen the central pixel 
four directions pixel weight. Sobel operator expression [1]:  
As the image brightness changes near the edge of a larger, so you can put those in the neighborhood, 
gray scale over a certain threshold of pixels suitable as edge points. Sobel operator algorithm is simple, 
fast processing speed, the resulting edge is smooth, continuous and accurate positioning of the advantages, 
disadvantages is its thicker edge.  
Sobel algorithm main steps:  
(1) templates, respectively, in both directions along the image from one pixel to another pixel, and the 
center template pixel and a pixel location in the image overlap.  
(2) the coefficient of the template with the corresponding image pixel value multiplied.  
(3) The sum of all product.  
(4) the maximum value of the two convolution, assigned to the center of the image pixel corresponding 
to the template, as the new pixel gray value.  
(5) take the appropriate threshold value TH, if the new pixel gray value  TH, was sentenced to the 
edge of the pixel point.  
C. DMA Transfer  
A standard VGA color image, need R, G, B three components of the 8-bit, or 24-bit represents a pixel 
value, the amount of data size of 640 × 480 × 8 × 3 = 7 372 800B. In image recognition, the need to keep 
a copy of the original image, as determined for the ice alarm when the original JPEG image compression, 
it needs a total of 15MB of RAM space for image buffer.  
CMOS image sensors in the amount of data collected under very large, PPI only in the DMA engine 
interfaces with, the system can play its high efficiency. Although the transmission of image data may also 
be software, but will consume a lot of CPU clock cycles, so that high-speed data processing DSP difficult 
to play. If separate charge by the DMA data transfer, DMA in the kernel of the initial setup and start, they 
no longer need to participate in the kernel, DMA controller can directly interface to transfer image data 
from the PPI to the SDRAM memory for storage, the effective solution large quantities of image data 
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transmission, while the speed bottleneck, while still allowing DSP processor specializing in the processing 
algorithm, which greatly improves the system's parallel performance[2].  
GPRS-DMA can control six types of data transfer: between the internal memory, internal memory - 
External memory, memory-SPI interfaces, memory-SPORT interface, external memory-UART interfaces, 
memory-PPI interfaces. The system uses the PPI interface with external memory DMA transfers between 
the SDRAM. DMA establishment of the following steps:  
(1) set the register DMA1_0_START_ADDR_REG, write the destination address value.  
(2) Set register DMA1_0_X_COUNT_REG, write the number of transmissions.  
(3) Set register DMA1_0_X_MODIFY_REG, write the destination address for each data revised.  
 (4) Set the DMA control register DMA1_0_CONFIG_REG, start the DMA data transfer.  
D. DSP code optimization principle  
Optimization of Blackfin DSP series is divided into C-level optimization and optimized assembly 
language level. C-level optimization, including: selection of suitable algorithms, data structures and data 
types, use the self in lower intensity operations, improve the efficiency of the loop body. Assembly 
language level optimization requires a combination of structural features of DSP and Mixed Language 
Programming with the C language, make the program a clear structure.  
C code optimization help to improve the speed of encoding, but also conducive to cross-platform 
migration system. In this paper, C-level optimization of the following principles:  
(1) The BF533 is a 16-bit fixed-point DSP, only suitable for Canada, multiplication, and division 
operations for floating-point operations and the efficiency is low, so the program's floating-point 
operations and division operations can be converted to multiplication, shift bit and look-up table to 
achieve, to improve processing speed[3].  
(2) The link describes the preparation of documents, will be frequently used data stored in the chip 
memory. 
(3) on-chip memory to reduce the number of visits. For frequently accessed chip memory area, set the 
Cache enabled, set the Cache can be locked to prevent the replacement of cached data to reduce the 
chance of Cache misses.  
Assembly-level optimization consists of two parts: a linear assembly language for optimization and 
optimized assembly language directly. Because the system limitations of the compiler does not bring all 
the functions are well optimized, so that statistical comparisons of time-consuming need to C language 
function, using assembly language rewrite. Mainly uses the following rules to optimize the code:  
(1) the use of registers instead of local variables access memory operation to remove excess [4-9].  
(2) using hardware instead of software loop cycle, DSP hardware based loop automatically register the 
value of the loop and exit the loop, to ensure the smooth flow of lines, to avoid unnecessary overhead 
clock cycles.  
(3) during the image compression, the use of Blackfin provides dedicated video processing instructions, 
can greatly increase the speed[10].  
(4) the use of parallel instructions and vector instructions, full use of DSP hardware resources within 
the repeatability and reduce the number of instruction execution to improve the efficiency of instruction 
execution.  
System Implementation 
E. Database, GIS software platform, development language selection  
The system's relational database use Oracle database software, because of its powerful database 
management features available on all computer platforms, use of security measures, data recovery 
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measures, such as parallel query technology, and supports failover clustering, distributed partition view 
and a variety of formats conversion. VB 6.0 development not only has a good user interface, and with a 
powerful database design tool, in the VB6.0 environment, combined with ADO can be easily access, 
operate Oracle database, and Map Info with the development of convenient, easy to achieve with the MIS 
system Integration of the advantages. The transmission line like  
State operation and management system using VB 6. 0 as the development language, Oracle as the 
relational database, Map Info as a platform[15].  
F. System Function  
1) meet the design requirements of traditional data access, correction and management arrangements 
for regular route inspections; 2) system automatically runs on a variety of line tower installation of 
monitoring equipment via GPRS/GSM/CDMA network transmission of data to the monitoring center 
decoding analysis, expert software model based on various alarm, the system basic design data sheets, 
operating parameters scales the alarm and warning, suggesting that the relevant management people take 
timely measures; 3) managers through the manual check Fenxi Ge line Dangqian run Zhuangtai De 
Activity , static data, the equipment operating conditions, environmental conditions change analysis, could 
be the basic parameters of the equipment and experience to run the data correction, it is important that the 
system can be embedded in various algorithms, the model system combining GIS mapping of the area of 
electronic dirty map, ice map, etc. 2, now with the East China Power Grid, Beijing, high pressure, 
Xinjiang Power Research Institute and Henan Power Research Institute and other organizations to conduct 
extensive research, the key algorithm using the fuzzy theory redrawing the grade of contamination. Expert 
system software to achieve the major information query, graphics modification and operation of various 
functions such as data sheets, the establishment of Line Operation Management  
System's dynamic linking, for data, tables, graphics and other information of the overall interactive 
query, Figure 1 shows the use of OLE technology (object linking and embedding) to access the 











Figure 1. Dynamic linkage methodapplied in linking the application program and Map Info data 
Results 
Use of online monitoring and GIS technology can achieve the transmission line condition monitoring, 
inspection, maintenance, etc., achieved with the number of procedures and Map Info According to the 
dynamic-link technology and expert software solution route. System is involved in the data into spatial 
data and attribute data. Background maps and spatial data transmission lines into thematic maps, property 
data reflect the line equipment can be divided into the basic parameters and the overall situation of the 
data line; reflect the operation of the data circuit equipment; effective online monitoring data and other 
three categories. System main functions: to arrange for regular visits to the line; take timely measures to 
Map Info Server VB Application
program
Map Basic language 
OLE 
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prevent incidents; through the system, embedded algorithms, models combining GIS system to map the 
area of electronic dirty map, ice distribution maps. The results show that the system operation: the user 
according to a variety of information available on-site monitoring to detect insulator insulated wire icing 
conditions, on-site  
Images, wire temperature and the scene outside force damage, etc., take timely measures to eliminate 
all accidents in the bud, improved transmission line  
Conclusion 
The system processing part of the 220V AC power to the resistance wire and use photocoupler, relay 2 
isolated, ice-melting operation to achieve by testing the system. Well in the laboratory stage to the 
completion of data acquisition and processing, can be a good client-side orders in accordance with the 
requirements, to achieve the frequency data and the resistance wire switch of control, manufacturing, Sui 
Ran from the completion of the data collection and processing have a certain Jieshou time delay and the 
delay time by the GPRS network and INTERNET communication status of, but in general, will not 
adversely affect the monitoring task of a word, the system could well meet the needs of practical 
applications . ARM will use this system to collect road information transmitted through the GPRS to the 
remote client, and dynamic invocation using RIA model to realize remote real-time monitoring snow and 
ice surface using this technology can overcome the original than manual inspection. Ice Act 
inconvenience, the staff simply melting ice station monitoring system through the computer, you can keep 
track line ice conditions, and then under the ice in time for the ice melting operation on it. 
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